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FIREMEN’S BENEFIT AT

LYRIC THEATRE MONDAY 
l NIGHT DESERVES SUPPORT

HOME OF CARL NELIN
TWO MILES EAST OF

BRADY IS DESTROYED
SELLMAN SHIPS COUNTY COURT 

ANGUS CATTLE JURY LIST FOR 
TO MARYLAND OCTOBER TERMThe home of Carl Nelin, two miles 

east and south o f Brady on the Sealy i
Bros.' farm, was totally destroyed by j ______  ______
fire between three and four o clock Visitors returning the first o f the The following is the just list for 
Thursday morning of last week. Mr. wee(j from Fort Worth report a car- the October term o f county court, 
Nelin at the tima was in Brady with j0(Mj c f  fljjj ^ n(fug cattle from the which will be convened Monday, Oc- 
a bale o f cotton, having had to spend ^  Sellman ranch near Rochelle tober 17th for a two weeks’ session, 
the night here, and his first intima-|at the stockyards there, the cattle Court will be convened by Judge Ev- 
tion o f the disaster was when he was being unloaded for feeding while en- ans J. Adkins at 1:00 o’clock p. m. on 
met upon his return home Thursday ] route _\jr Sellman’s old home in Monday of both the first and second
by his wife and children. Mrs. Nelin j i ary|an<j The shipment was z. ade week.

Every Brady citisen jot thiB down 
in your note book, or else tag your 
memory with the thought—next Mon
day night is fire boys’ benefit night 
at the Lyric theatre. Now, The 
Standard feels compelled to speak out 
in meeting and state that these ben
efits have not averaged such success 
as might be expected or is to be de- 
aired. Now it is public indiffer
ence, again it is threatening weather ( H i  I
— and the net result is the boys op- \ reported that she had been aw akened Up 0f year old past steers, and was 
erate at a loss. Let every citien feel by a roaring like that of an auto close universally conceded by cattlemen to 

hat it is his duty to attend the show , at hand, and was startled to find the  ̂^  aa fjne a bunch as has ever been 
ext Monday night, if for no other house a mass of flames. No help seen at the Fort Worth market. The 

reason than to show the boys the c it - , was at hand, and Mrs. Nelin was driv- »teers were grass-fed and averaged 
izenship of Brady is behind them. |en by the flames from the phone be- 870 pounds. The shipment was in 

The boys now have a plan to sell fore she could ring central. The only ch»rge *of Mr. Sellman's son, May- 
season tickets, good for the next four article saved was a sewing machine, uard.
ahows, the tickets selling for $1.00. With the children, Mrs. Nelin kept a ( The shipment is being sent to 
These tickets will be on sale today, to- long and lonely vigil alongside the Maryland by Mr. Sellman to show the 
morrow and Monday, and it is e x p e c t -  glowing embers o f what had been K t r ^ u , ,  there that Texas raises some- 
ed to sell enough season tickets to,home, awaiting the return of Mr. Ne- thing besides the proverbial long-hom 

the expenses of these n e x t  lin. The house contained four rooms, gteeri aaj  wj|i amply explain why 
You cart and in one o f the unused rooms, Mr. Mr."

bale of loose cot- 1

assure
four shows being covered. You cart and in one oi me unu.ru rooms. .„ r. Mr Sellman has, for the past 151 
add your part by buying a season Nelin had stored a bale of loose cot- years, made his home in Texas in 
ticket at a dollar—the regular price ton for protection from the weather, preference to Maryland. Heretofore 
for the next four shows. (This, together with all the contents of the «.¡tijens o f that state have been

* J ” * in,ur' , going to Chicago and Nebraska to
buy their fine stock, but Mr. Sell-

Mr. Nelin and

For Monday night, the Selxnick the house, was destroyed, 
feature. “ Red Foam,“ will be offered, anee was earned.
It is a most dramatic and interesting, For the present, Mr. iNeiin ano man’s shipment is expected to open! 
theme. it shows a typical “ sm a ll family are making their home with their eyea to the wonders of Texas 
town“ —quiet, peaceful, even sluggish, his father, Eric Nelin. In their loss, an(j> w ith ou t question, will turn buy- 
Then suddenly it is transformed into they have the sympathy o f all. ers to this section o f the Southwest
an inferno of hate, with the red foam ------------------------------------  _ -------------------------------------
o f  passion bubbling up and boiling i Read The Standard s Classy-h i- 
over. You will want to see the rea- Ads, 
son for this sudden transformation, 
and, as we have said before, you 
should not fail to attend the show.

Folding Bed— good as new at | 
C. H. Amspiger’s New and Used j 
Store.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brany Sentinel office 

■ -

PLANTERS GIN, ROCHELLE. 
BURNED SATURDAY NIGHT— 

REBUILD FOR 1922 SEASON

The Planters Gin at Rochelle was 
completely destroyed by fire about 
midnight Saturday, together with the 
seed house and gin office. Origin of 
the fire is a mystery. The gin boil-

First Week, October 17th.
G. A. Boyd 
B. L. Hughes 
W. E. Humphreys 
W. F. Leach 
T. E. Donaldson 
Nath Sellman 
Roy Simpson 
J. U. Silvers 
J. S. Deck 
Robt. Sellman 
J. S. Abernathy 
Arthur Neal 
Lon A. Rankin 
Herbert Harkrider

Second Week. October 24. 
A. M. George 
J. W. Graham 
W. M. Murphy 
T. E. Baze 
J. F. Blackwell 
F. M. Richards 
T. H. Alexander 
J. D. Knight 
Hollis Fowler 
Oscar Engdahl 
Voss Wilson 
Byron Anderson 
S. M. Fleming 
R. H. Bergquist.

J. D. BRANSCUM IMPROV
ING HOME— LARGE PORCH 

— BREAKFAST ROOM ADDED

J. D. Bran scum is this week lay
ing the foundation for an attractive 
addition to hia home, to consist of a 
commodious porch and a pretty and 
comfortable breakfast room. The 
porch will be 14x18 ft. in size, and will 
front the house on the northwest cor
ner, while the breakfast room will oc
cupy the southwest corner, will be 
14x14 ft. in size, well lighted and 
with attractively decorated interior. 
Cement floors will be laid for both 
the porch and the breakfast room. 
The space between the porch and the 
new room will be terraced.

ODD FELLOW * ECTURER 
COMI,» , r t l R 8D\Y, OCTO

BER 13TH— it. E. CHURCH

It’s about time to buy Boots. 
Well, I have a lot o f Kelly Shop- 
made Boots now at $18.50. You 
know, they were $26.50 last year. 
KIRK, Nuf-Sed.

The local Odd Fellows’ lodge aska 
us to announce that on the evening 
of Thursday, October 13th, at 8:00 o’
clock, Rev. S. X. Swimme of Midland, 
Texas, will deliver a free lecture in 
this city on “ The Mystery o f the 
Three * ' ’-.s.” The speaker has been 
Grand Master of Oklahoma and comes 
recommended ss giving the greatest 
lecture on Odd Fellowship on the 
American platform.

This lecture is open for everybody 
to hear, and the public is invited to 
attend. Remember the date: October 
18th, in the Methodist church.

Let everybody come.

NICE YOUNG MEN’S SUITS.
Styles up-to-date. Prices low

er than ever before. H. WIL- 
ENSKY, West Side Square.

WHEN YOU THINK OF BUYING MILK
Phone the Old Reliable Dairy

My Cows are Tubercular-Tested and M ilk Guaranteed Pure.

-  — P H O N E  1 2 6  -------

C. L. ROBERTS, BRADY

ers were fired with crude oil, and *’ 
burners wer« burned out about#

M"
riet ¡iIPS, Ht A  -

Texas bhrn\,..^rv>Nfc.

G R O C E R IE S
Fresh, Clean Stock
VEGETABLES RECEIVED ON MONDAYS, TUES
DAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

BRING
PAID.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FANCY CANDIES

US YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS —  CASH

City Grocery
P. WALTER, Prop.

Business ’Phone 395 Residence ’Phone 281

•'’-HT.
%  / / " E S I -

*  01 ¿ M A
n ^ S C S a t u r d a ^ M im o n . a . / -  ,ft' in
time the gin closed d o w ifo r  the week. The Standaid is in receipt .A infor- 
The gin force remained at the gin mation from Mrs- R B McCarty of 
for sometime afterwards, cleaning up Mercury o f the death of Mrs. M. A. 
and getting everything in shape for bwnbright, who pa.-sed away et the 
resuming operations Monday. home of her son, John V\. Brown, in

The flames were first noticed by E,k City- ° kU-  on Sunda>- Septem- 
citizens of Rochelle, and by that time lsBl. At the time of death, Mrs. 
had gained such headway that noth- bambrlght was about 87 years old. 
iug could be done to prevent the total *̂ ews ° f  her passing will be learned 
destruction o f the plant. Included in with ^ r e t  by all the older residents 
the loss were all the season’s records, Rrndy> Mrs. Lambrbight having 
destroyed with the gin office, and ai- mad<; her home in Brad>' for 8ome 

'so about a carload of cotton seed, thirty years- movin*  to Oklahoma a- 
I stored in the seed house. 150,11 ten yea,s a*°> where she had I

The value of the gin was placed at since resided wlth her son- Mrs Lan'- 1 
‘ $15,000, fully covered by insurance. bri* ht ma,ntained a lively interest in 
No attempt will be made to rebuild the affairs of Brady and McCulloch 
the gin this season, but it is announc- county until th* lait’ k«*P,nR inarm 
ed by the management that a modern «* uPon Iocal happenings through 

, twin-gin will be built next year !** Standard, 
time for the new season's run.

What Do You Pay (or Meal?
If you want prime beef and choicest pork or mutton, you 
are always sur e of getting it here— we kill only the best. 
Our prices are guaranteed to be the lowest, quality of meat
considered.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
Plate Ribs, e n l  /

per lb......................................................................  1ZV2C
PWIU5Bt i?l/9rper lb......................................................................  1 L  / ¿ l .
Chuck Roast | r

per lb............................................................................ 1DC
Standing Rib Roast | 7

per lb............................................................................ 1 # C
Rump Roast f  »7

per lb............................................................................ llC
h^pund Steak

•per lb.......... .................... .-rfrr.. ¿ U C
Chuck Steak f  /»

per lb............................................................................ IOC
T-Bone and Loin Steak o n

per lb.........................................- ............................... L O C
All Pork

per lb. ......................................................................  ¿UC
Sausage * O A

per lb............................................................................ £UC

W. C. Wegner
Phone 75— We Are Always At Your Service 

Bridge Street - - - BRADY. TEXAS

in

ROSH HOSHANA, JEWISH 
NEW YEAR, TO BE OB

SERVED HERE MONDAY

Next Monday, October 3rd, marks

FIRST SATURDAY 
TRADES DAY 

, WALDRIP. TEXAS
The Saturday before the first 

Monday in each month is Trades

C o n d u c t iv e  A n e s th e s ia  or 
NJerve B1 o c k in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN-. 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I took a special course this past sumittei in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.
Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method Is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE *

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

the dawn of the year 5682, according 
to the Jewish calendar, and orthodox 
Jews all over the world will observe 
it as their New Years day, closing 
their places of business, and observ
ing the day, ; a feast day. As a 
matter of fact, two days really com-

Day at Waldrip, Texas. Bring 
your horses, mules, live stock or 
anything you wash to trade off, 
to Waldrip on this day. There 
will be buyers or traders for ev
erything you have to offer.

If you have anything to sell,
prise the New Year’s celebration, but ; g<¡e ¿ R  A R N S P IG E R .
local members of the Jewish race will
observe only the first day— Monday— j Singer Machines and Supplies
by closing their business and en joy- always on hand. Give us a call. | 
ing a holiday. The tenth day after i S IN G E R  SHOP. J. B. \\ est- 1 
New Years is observed as a fast d a y . ‘ brook Salesman and Collector. ,

BIG FREE DEAL 
ON JONTEEL NOW ON

B eginning w ith  Tuesday, S ept. 
2 0 th , w e  are  g iv ing  fre e , one  
fu ll package of Jo n tee l C om bin a
tion C ream  w ith  ev e ry  purchase  
of Jo n te e l Rouge and Com plexion  
P o w d er a t $ 1 .2 0 .

The Combination Cream, regular price 60c.
The three, a $1.80 value for ........ ................$ 1 .2 0

S A L E  L A S T S  U N T IL  O C T. 15th .
Remember you get $1.80

And only pay  $1.20
Yoq save 1-3___  .60

T R IG G  DRUG CO.
Rexall S to re  On the  C o rn e r

Have You Purchased 
Your Fall Goods?

You can’t afford to delay any longer. Prices are ad
vancing, and the early buyer will get the lowest prices.

TIME TO BOY NOW!
W e  H ave a Full L ine  of

| Ginghams
Outings

Percales
Domestics

and everything for your fall needs. A’ ’ ight on the 
lowest markets, and sold to our tra at a great sav
ing.

Special on Shoes
We are making special prices on Shoes. Fix up for 
winter weather, by supplying the entire family with 
shoes at our Bargain Prices.

M YER S BROS.
Will Myers SOUTH SIDE Ike Mvers



A M C E M E N T !
Watch, Wait and See-----

The la ir  Dry Goods Store, of Brady, Opens One of the
Greatest Merchandise Price Gutting Sales Eoer Staged in This Section 
of the Country.

% ^

W e are very busy arranging the stock and marking goods down to prices that will startle 
and amaze you, when you see ho w cheap every article in this stock is marked.

October 1, is the Opening Date of This Stu
pendous Manufacturers Sacrifice Sale

U rx r circulars have been spread to every nook and corner of this section of the country, and if you have failed to receive one of these money -Having circulars it will pay you to 
ask your neighbor to loan you his— he has one. tom e Saturday prepared to attend the greatest bargain feast you have ever been invited to attend. A visit to this dry goods 
store with its immense brand new stock of Fall Merchandise, which includes everything to wear for men. women and children, will reveal to you the greatest money-saving op
portunity ever placed before you. Come join the merry crowd at this mighty sole. Sales have been staged here before, but we feel safe in saying that you have never before 
been invited to a sale where your dollars will buy as much . oods as it will at this MANUFACTURERS SACRIFICE SALE.

FOR T H E  BIG RED  
SIGN R EAD IN G "MANUFACTURERS SACRIFICE SALE"

THIS BIG SIGN IS THE GATEWAY TO THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVING SALE EVER STAGED IN BRADY. COME EVERYBODY! CANCEL ALL OTHER EN- 
GAGEMENTS IN ORDER TO BE HERE SATURDAY. IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE. BE SURE TO GET ONE OF OUR CIRCULARS AND READ OF OUR FREE 
OFFER. DONT FORGET THE DATE—SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1ST. THE OPENING DATE.

LOOK FOR OUR BIG CIRCULARS TELLING ABOUT THIS SALE

For What You Wear FAI Always on the Square

♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦
♦ ENCE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

LOST (REEK Et HOES.

Here'* a Pen Picture of How a Farm
er Really Appear*.

Voca, Tex«-, Sept. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The cotton crop for tills year is ail 
just about picked out here.

The children are now ready to start 
to school and our school will start 
next Monday, with Jliss Ir r.e Taylor 
o( Llano county as principal and Miss 
Lillie Westerman, assistant.

Henry and Jack Taff of Galveston, 
who have been visiting their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hen
derson for the past month, left for 
their home at Galveston Monday.

W. W. Henderson attended court at 
Brady Monday as juryman

If it goes to raining soon the farm
ers will get a good early start for 
farming and will have lot? of time to 
get their land put in good shape, 
which is the main thing in making a 
good crop.

1 have seen vimny *.  ̂ * —»**• out sonic
tures in the newspapers c f  farmers men will go into a store to buy a pair
and business men ar.d speculator*. ° f, P'ow ‘ ines " ,d let saleMnan 
etc , and I don't think that I h a v  yet talk h'm ,nt°  b'7 ' r' f  a *Wamboat 
to see one but what they hei P c  »»mething that he had just a. little
,  , . '.u use for as he would have for a steamfarmer shown in the picture with “  /  4 ________ v w _ ,
short, stubby, or long beard, with an
old straw hat and patched pan is end
suspenders, sometime* just one and stingy,
maybe it is a string or piece of roap,
and usually carrying a heavy burden
of some kind. Sometimes the world

5 ***

boat. A man can buy what he needs 
and wants and have plenty and not 

He can dies* well 
enough and not be extravagant.

It is said of William Jennings Bry
an that he went into a clothiers store

is on his "back and” sometimes'one or to 0 *uit cl° the"' 1 S“ PP0S'  
two big fat men. I have often thought the aaleSman thouKht be would **" 
that a picture like this was all wrong Mr “  f,ne' su,t' But
and should not be drawn like this. I Mr' Rrya"  'ns,,ted ,t,hat “  * U,t ,,0t 
will admit that some farmer, do go "oat thirty dollars Of course
a w ok  and sometimes weeks without he could bave .eas,1>' Lpa,d f ° r a ,oit , . 4. .  costing three times thirty; but econ-a clean shave. The remedy for this . . .. . .  a , , omy in buying should be the watchis to attend church every Sunday and i , * * _ . .. .... . . . 4iword regardless of the sped the ¿ales-1associate with the best and cleanest 1 * , ,, .. , .. u i man may make. If this rule waspeople on earth and it won t be long . * , . „  , . .  i.. ... 4 . more closely followed you would sec iuntil everyone will want to appear _ J J , . . i

t. j _ ___ the farmer appear as is showm m this,neat and clean. It doesn t require ex- *r I
pensive dressing; just plain, but neat, pic ure* 4 c t t t zfV " I
clothing. If I could draw a cartoon
I would fix it like this: A farmer,1
clean-shaven, as he should be, with $100 R e w a r d , $100
plain, substantial, but neat clothing,1 ^ ^ / t ^ i e V r n 0 thtatl"thireP<iL ^'Veas* 
with neat but not expensive hat and on« dreaded disease that science has
shoes, standing erect, with a broad 
smile on his face, surrounded with 
bale* of cotton, sacks of wool, wheat, 
com, oats, barley, rye, potatoes sug
ar and rice, baskets of fruits and veg
etables, cans of syrup, honey and
jellies, boxes of bacon, hams, eggs, tors have so much faith In the cu rativ*
, , , .  .  p ow ers o f  H all s C atarrh Cure thatbutter, cattle, sheep and hogs. 1 ~ ~ ~ -----------------
would place in one of his master- 
strong hands the world which would 
represent the wealth of the world.'*

been ab le  to  cu re  in all Its stages, and 
that la catarrh . C atarrh  bein g  g rea tly  
Influenced by con stitu tion a l cond ition s 
requires con stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
H all's  C atarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acta thru the B lood  on the M ucous 
S urfaces o f  the System  thereby de
stroy in g  the fou n d ation  o f  the disease, 
« Iv in a  the patient stren gth  by bu ildin g  
up the con stitu tion  and a ss istin g  n a 
ture in d o in g  its work The proprie-

they o ffer  One H undred D ollars fo r  any 
case that it fa lls  to  cure. Send fo r  list 
o f  testim onials.

Addr.M: F J. CHENEY *  CO, Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugs1.'* . He.

fete
GENUINE

BULL
DUPHAM

tobacco make s 50  
flood cigarettes for

SOc
We war. ¡you to have the 
best patter for "BULL.”  
So now you can rcceivs 
with each package ebook 
c l  24  leaves ol lYllk+ -  
lh< very lines! cigarette 

* in the world.

For he is the producer of the wealth j D on .t delay  orderinR  you r 
of the world and he owns it if he CQa] for wjnter. You’ll save 
could be made to realize the fact that m on ey  b v  g e tt in g  in on our 
he does own it. Instead of the other ,. ,f phipm ent MA C Y  & CO. 
fellow being a big fat fellow, I would . 0 , . . ,
Show him the the lean one and the .  ™ hV " t  «Kites to Shirts why 
farmer the fat one I would have the 1 have them—most any kind you 
other fellow standing with outstretch- are look ^ ^ uf ° r ' ™ "?e ,n and
ed. pleading hand* and bowed heads I * * -a n d  the ? eSV  
This will be the situation when the | d ‘d ^ ? ? d Mi*draS
farmer learns a lesson After he « ^ S  for $2.00. KIRK, Nuf- 
make. and gathers and sells his cro^,
and has the money in his pocket, the New Ginghams jlist aiTived. 
lesson is to spend his money right. Special Prices. H. WILENSKY,

L ,.  * -- ■ Q irln  Q flU W P¡The trouble is, so many tones wane n
their money. They try to keep up See the Nice Beds at ARN- 
with the wealthier class in dress and SPIGER’S.
style and pomp and soon their money n  . .  n  . _  ,
is Jill gone They buy too many thing. Duck fp r  Covering Cots
they don't need and could ea.ily do a ,ld  H acks E v ®”  Saddle,
without. My plan is. »nd has been for H arness and S h oe S hop
a long time, to go and buy what I 
want and need and quit, no matter 
how many inducements and bargains I m w . mere
the salesman offers. That is his bus- f  w. GROVE S

Colds Conto Qftp an« in 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININT. Tsbists 

T han  It SBhy «n s "Braan
tkl

T

N E W  PRICES
(F. O. B. DETROIT)

CHASSIS........................................ J295
RUNABOUT..............................  $325

TOURING CAR................................5355
TRUCK CHASSIS - ......................... 5445
COUPE....................  5595
SEDAN...........................................5440

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in 
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

J. H . H I L L
Brady, Texas
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ew Dress Goods, Silks 
and Wool

Our line of Silks and Woolens has brought forth many 
favorable comments from the early shoppers. All the 
wanted colors in the materials that are in demand can 
be found here— moderately priced. South Side

Blankets—Comforts
Soon the chilly nights r  begin to remind you that 
you need to prepare for ii.e colder nights ^ follow . 
Then just remember we have Blankets and Comforts 
from A to Z. Cotton, mixed Wool and Cotton, and all 
Wool. Plain Blankets and beautiful plaids— a pair— 
$ 1 ..50 and up.

We Want Your Fall B ill-N e v e r  before in the history of our business have we been so well prepared to meet 
the demands of the buying public. Stocks are larger and better assorted and bought at the lowest point the market 
has reached for many years.

D R E S S E S S U I T S C O A T S
Unparalled Dress Values of the

Season
Smart Suits of Approved 

Style
Up-to tfie-Minute Fashions in 

Coats

$1 2 .5 0  to $ 4 9 .7 5
0

$ 1 9 .5 0  to $ 4 9 .5 0 $1 0 .0 0  to $ 5 9 .5 0

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
o f thia citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of McCulloch 
if there be a newspaper pub ¡»bed 
therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in tha nearest coun
ty where a ncwspapp- is published, 
for four weeks p rev i«*  to the return 
day hereof, who areAon-residciits, to 
he and appear befrfe me, a Justice 
o f the Peace in and for McCulloch 
County, at a regular term of the Jus
tice’s Court for Precinct No. One of 
said County, to be begun and holden 
at my office in Brady' or. the "th day 
o f November 1921 at ten o’clock A. 
M., to answer the comp’aint of Tru
man Joyce by W. G. Joyce, next 
friend in a certain suit therein pend
ing, in which Truman Joyce, by W. 
G. Joyce, next friend, is Plaintiff, and 
Thad O. Day, Maurice E. Daley, 
Fiiqik J. O’Brien. Sidney J. Winters 
ana Joseph L. Gill, composing tbe 
firm or association o f Dav-Oe!ey Pe
troleum Association are Defendants.

Filed on the 12th day of Septem
ber, V. D. 1921 and numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 2143. the 
nature of the Plaintiff’s demand be
ing jn  substance. That defendants
---- -- -yed plaintiff to work for them

|0 per day on May 23, 1921, and 
.to  pay him that amount and 

1 for them 89 days begin- 
23, 1921, and has received 
for his services, and there 

ring to him for such services

GOVERNMENT SPECIALIST 
ADVOCATES PLANTING BET- 

TER STAPLE COTTON SEED

The follow.ng letter bas Leen ad
dressed <>v John B. Biers o f College 
Station, specialist in cotton classing 
for the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture, to county agents, in which Mr. 
Beers advocates the planting o f cot
ton seed o f better staple varieties, and 
gives conclusive evidence as to the 
importance o f this being done at this 
time. The following is Mr. Beer.- let
ter:

“ Premiums for cotton having sta
ple length o f 1 1-16”  ar.d better are 
improving night along, and it is be
lieved they will continue to show im
provement as the season progresses, 
due to the fact that the drought in 
August brought about the premature 
opening of bolls over a larger section
of Texas thus causing the short sta-_____  \__________

Plaintiff has filed oath and bond 
and applied for writ of attachment 
which will be issued after the citation 
is issued.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court, at said 
regular term, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have exceuted the same.

Given under my hand, this 12th day 
o f September A. D. 1921.

N. G. LYLE.
Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1,

McCulloch County, Texas.

pie varieties (7-8”  to 1” ) to run about 
3-4” to 7-8” in length and to be of 
very poor strength ami character.

" “ Half ar.d Half" and kindred varie
ties, if possible, are making a poorer 
»3» wing this year than ever. It i 
true, of course» that the staple of 
these varieties which normally pro
duce a staple length o f 1 1-16” , 1 1-8” , 
1 3-16” and 1 1-4”  has been affected 
by the August drought« but not to i<* 
extent tbe short varieties have, so 
far as strength, character, and uni
formity are concerned, and this is 
what the spinner desires in the final 
analysis. Those farmers who plann
ed the better varieties Of seed last 
spring%hould be informed of the ad
vance in premiums for better staples 
and should market their cotton ac
cordingly.

“ The exporters, and shippers of th" 
better staples to mills in the United 
States are not going to be as choice 
nor as hard to please, in filling their 
requirements for the better staples 
this season, as they were last season, 
because the staple is not here i n 
quantities sufficient to supply the 
need late.r on. ^

“ The Bureau of M-o-keU and Crop 
Estimates pi • U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in weekly bulletins of 
September 19, 1921, givts out the fol
lowing information regarding staple 
premiums:

“ Memphis; Tennessee— O n 'a  basis

GATES TIR
*  The Tire With the Wider and Thicker Tread

Nobody Q uestiens 1 his -
Every experienced motorist knows 
that it’s the tread of his tire that 
tells the story.
When the rubber tread wears out 
there is not more than a few' hun
dred miles left in the tire.
Perfectly obvious, isn’t it, that a 
wider and thicker rubber tread will 
wear longer?
That’s why Gates Super-Tread Tire 
is making friends so fast— it has a 
lot more miles in it.

«
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I
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of 15T.50 cents for middling upland 
short staple cotton, the premiums for 
Middling premium staples average 
about as follows: 1 1-16” , 250 points
on; 1 1-8”, 750 points on; 1 3-16” , 
1250 points on; 1 1-4”, 1550 points 
on; 1 5-16”  and 1 3-8” normal. De
mand fair.

“ New Orleans, Louisiana — On a 
basis o f 18.50 cents for Middling up
land short staple cotton, the prem
iums for Middling premium staples 
average about as follows: 1 1-16” , 125 
points on; 1 1-8”, 500 points on; 
l 3-16” , 850 points on; 1 1-4” , 1250 
points on; 1 5-16" and 1 3-8” nomi
nal. Demand good.

"Cotton in bales of the grade of 
Low Middling and above, and having 
a staple length of 1 1-16 inch and 
better is going to be as scarce as the 
proverbial hen's teeth before the r.ew 
planting season. It is believed, there
fore, that County Agents can do a 
very constructive piece of work in 
their courties; a piece of work which 
will bring large financial return* to 
the'r farmers next year, if they will 
start a county campaign for the plant
ing of co tto i^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ ta p le  va-

“ Texas bhnix,.... .... doubt be
interested in assisting local fanners 
to finance the purchase of seed of the 
better staple varieties, where assist
ance is needed. In fait the Extension 
Service at College Station is receiv
ing letters and samples of cotton ev
ery week from biinkers in various sec
tions of the state asking for infor
mation regarding the staple, and val
ue o f cotton represented by samples 
sent in. with the idea in view o f in
teresting their customers in the 
planting of better staple varieties 
next year. Bankers who are taking 
this step are progressive, and have the 
interest of their customers at heart. 
Next year will Jbe the year o f years to 
demonstrate the value' o f planting 
cotton seed of better staple lengths.

“ The Extension Service of the A. 
nnd M. College will be pleased to co

operate with any ore interested in the 
proposition, with the idea in view of 
bringing about community prodc.e- 

,tion of one or two varieties of cotton 
best suited to the particular commu
nity or county. It—i* suggested that 
>vu communicate w ith-the Expcu- 
ment Station nearest you for infor
mation regarding tc-t made by them 
this year by the actual plnntfhg of 
the several varieties of cotton which 
have a stnple length of 1 1-16 inch 

iand better. The Extens:on Service of 
¡the A. and M. College of Texas will 
be pleased to answer all eorrespond- 

j ence, and will be glad to make cn- 
| gagements for future meetings at 
which time representatives will be 
sent to discuss this important feature 
of the 1922 Agricultural program 
with progressive farmers, through 

| engagements made with County A g
ents, as well as in counties havirg no 
County Agents.”

VOCA VOICES.

Death of Bro. C. C. Mayo Removed 
Splendid Character.

Voca, Texas, Sept. 21. 
Editor Brady Standard;

Here I come again.
We are sorry to report Bio. Mayo's 

death, Thursday 22nd o f September. 
He was born July 15th, 1851, and was 
married to Miss May me Leddy in 
1881. They raised seven children, two 
boys and fiva girls. The boys were 
Willie Mayo o f Voca, and Ben Mayo 
o f Voca; the girls are Ella Bell of 
Brady, Maud Perry of Voca, Bertha 
Crutsinger o f Voca, Neta Lemons of 
Voca and his baby girl Minnie Mayo. 
Bro. Mayo has been preaching ever 
since he was twenty-seven years of 
age. He was a Baptist minister, was 
loved by everyone. Bro. J. H. Taylor 
o f Brady officiated at his funeral. He 
was buried in the Voca cemetery.

The singing at Mr. Gus Ziriax's 
Sunday ngiht was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mrs. Eva Mae Darley is visiting 
relatives and friends this week.

_ Mr. Butler carried the August Otte 
children to Brady Monday night 
to see their little brother Eugene, 
who has been at the Brady SttritSTium 
4or about a week. Mr. arc! Mr Ot
te are staying up at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Behrens made 
a business trip to Brady Monday.

Miss Mayme Woods and Miss Grace 
Clevenger spent Sunday with Miss 
Mavble Ziriax.

Mr. M. A. I .eddy made a business 
trip to Brady Saturday.

Well, as news is scarce, I will ring 
off.

“ BROWN EYES.”

(OUCKY 
, STRIKE
ICICARETYE

O f course 
you know 
the reason
why millions 
of men like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigarette

— because 
it’s toasted 
which seals 
in the rcal  ̂
Burley taste

Don’t buy that Suit till vou i 
see Kirk— he has the best Prices 
in town. Nuf-Sed.

We carry a complete line of
Fa 1 Merchandise. Don’t buy 
ir.til you get our prices. 'H . 
VILENSKY, West Side Square.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
Evers Saddle & Harness Shop.

1 ----------------------------- T k *
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Phone 174

A. W. KELLER
Brady, Texas

V HAVE AN EXPERT MECHANIC
for work on any make o f car. Come and give me a x 
trial. A ll work guaranteed. Reasdnable charges.

; W . K ELLER
'  1 

L

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH FEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be token regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Vary Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Although it is summer time, 
ppij should ho.vo Vi>j!r «ihnAs» ro- 
pai/ed. The sand is too hot to 
tro* barefooted. Use the Evers 
^h^e Shop.

Cold Weather will soon be 
here. If you need a Heater, C. 
H. Arnspiger has it,

ORDER COAL TODAY!
Ana fF«t in on-cur next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY &

rtfs No Job 
to Steer a Buick

Be:ich cars steer just tike they drive— 
easily and comfortably. A nd like 
every other Buick party the Buick 
steering gear can be trusted. Ride 
in a 1 9 2 2  Buick and see for your
se lf

B u ick  S ix e s
22-SÎX-44 
22-S ix-45 
22-SIX-4« 
22-Si* -47 
22 s:„-43 
22-SÍS-49 
22-Stx 50

31495
1525
2135
2435
¿325
1735
2635 hnblrm niStta/hrtiin

B u i c k  F o u r *  
22-Four-34 - % 935
22-Fouv-3S - 975
2 2 -F o u r -36 .  1475
22-r««r-57 • isaa

A ll Prie— F. O. B. 
moi, Mickiumn

BRADY A U T O  C O M F Y
B. A. HALLUM. Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

V
i G j j l
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THE BRADY SiANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

words were ‘bogey man.’
"Her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

and

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

ADVERTISING KATES
Local Readers, 7Vic per line, per issue 1 people everywhere

“ As everyone knows the only eco- 
p. K. nomical way to make progress is with 

Hughes of 638 Evergreen Avenue, few ups and downs as possible.
Millvale, Pa., have almost frenriedly The peaks are just as dangerous as 
spent money to undo the havoc, the valleys. At the time of the ar- 
wrought by the 10 senseless words, mistice we entered the valley Then
All without a .ail. «  “ PPlled **'e8went to a peak. In June, 1919, it be- 

hmally they appealed to the heal- han droppinR a(rajn. One of the great 
ing professions of the country for thinjr# that the powerfui force of ad- 
aid. Hundreds of physicians have V<1paging can do is to straighten out 
answered, offering aid. sale» curVes. It is hard to calculate

“ Meantime. Agnes is being cared the eost bath in actUal dollars and 
for in a hospital, where a dozen doc- jn |ogb momentum during the low 
tors are giving their best to cure her, months.”
while they sift the suggestions that j _______________________
have flooded in upon the parents. M (N  MADE CRIMES.

“ And these twelve men, wise in the | ‘ ______
ways of little children, sent out this Q ti the thought recently ex-
wsrning to the |>arent* and aunts and , > .  r former Vice-President of

“ * « “ • - ................. 1 { £  L»nited states Thomas R. Mar-uncles and brothers and sisters, an

Classified Ads, lVkc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

BRADY. TEXAS. Sept. 30. 1921

shall, "The average of indifference to
Never frighten a little ch>ld; ’ ' th7enforc‘ement of laws in the United 

It's a message, a warning, that will i Sutes from the creation of
do well to carry on. “ Never frighten 
a little child.” And there are other 
tragedies not so spectacular or sen
sational as that of Agnes due to the 
frightening o f a nervous child by 
bogies and boogers, and other things 
used for the purpose.—Denton Rec
ord-Chronicle.

---------------- o----------------
WHAT IT COSTS TO STOP 

ADVERTISING.
♦ HONEST INJUN. ♦

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  The “ Good bAimiture Magazine.”  a . ' ' ’semblance of a demand, and
«uccos. For mMr‘ 7,ne publlshed f0r the trade- then by constantly harassing legisla- 
uc . * °  a « ce n t  »•*“ « » y » :  . , , tor, Jour,, a passage o f a new law

vertisirg has In general, advertising by our home ’ . . noih\.r man-made’ crime.

too many crimes by legislative enact
ment.” Mr. Marshall continues: No
law carrying a penalty such as would 
make its infringement a crime, is 
passed in England unless the demand 
for such 4 law is almost universal. 
This makes its enforcement sure and
certain.”  . ,

How different it is in the United 
States. A few agitators or profes
sional reformers get together and by 
thorough organization contrive to cre-

Kothing succeeds like 
instance, notice what advertising 
done for our Claasy-Fi-.V! column. 

---------------- o -
EASILY ANSWERED.

Asks an exchange: “ If the Texas 
convicts cannot support themselves it costs to stop advertising 
by farming, with land and everything 
furunished, why not make movie 
stars out o f them?”  Easily answer
ed! Simply because it is the state’s 
purpose to reform, and not to revile, 
them.

THE TRAGEDY OF A CHILD.

creating another ‘man 
Many times the law is passed in or
der to become rid of the agitators. 
Again, legislators vote for it because 
of their overestimation o f the politi
cal influence back o f it. In most cas
es it is understood that after the first 
flurry is over, the people will pay but 
little attention to the law’s provis- 

It is well known that no law
can be effective unless there is a gen
uine desire on the part o f the people

furnishing makers and dealers has 
been cut down to the point it has by 
certain other industries, but a con
structive warning such as that voiced 
by Mac Martin in a recent issue of 
Pointer's Ink, under the title, “ What

is well
worth thinking over.

“ The American business man”  says 
Mr. Martin, “ is like the automobilist 
who pays no attention to the hill in
front of him, doesn't hear his motor - —  - .  ,
knocking and to his consternation that it ha strictly enforced, 
finds that he has ‘killed his engine.’ I There are more laws on the statute 
A year ago we were driving ahead at books in America than in any ot r 
full speed until the federal reserve country’ >" the world, and Americans 
board called our attention to the con- have less respect for its laws and its 

______  | dition o f the gasoline tank. Then we courts than any other people in the
The Amarillo News tell, the story •*»»" to cancel orders as soon as we world.-F a r m  and Ranch.

mtv«  ers__„  m _ fuel,. rviN.*' could . Mow than that, we canceled ---------------_____ _____ _
A . riv. A ,™ . K . , l ! , r 2  HuftiM o jr  th “ '  ¿ " “ " V "  1A1 POSSIBILITIES.

. . .  .  prodigy; «  « .  .1 »  .. -  cnr.hrd ^  Thf M u ,r r f  „ »  S .b . Now.
u _  L. -Hart, Schaffner & Marx have has made a survey o f the situation’ A year ago she could speak three „hown by charts wbal it co, t>< a and it is im p.is.ible- 

languages, could sing beautifully and u j]  c)othin|r houge 8tart aH vert is- “ To find out what a woman is
could dance like a fairy ¿pint; today 
she is mute and paralyzed.

The tragic transformation is laid to oalyH Tz V r « 'n t ~ o 7  The pern'
i «r„e * or» " “ ’ ' f previous season’s business for adver- "To make a batch of home brew

rising. By doing so he lost 12.5 per taste like the old stuff, 
cent in volume of asles. thus making “ To save five per cent of your sal- 
his 3.42 per cent appropriation equiv- ary.
alent to an expense of 3.9 per cent of “ To laugh your wife out of wi-ar- 
hi< second season’s business. The ing an extreme style of garment, 
per cent of the previous year’s bus- I “ To look innocent while on the wit- 
iness for advertising thereby increas- ness stand.

“ After a few days a numbing par- ing his volume of sales 74 per cent, “ To stay away from a party your
alysis began to creep along tl e mus- and reducing the advertising cost to r ife  wants to attend.”
cles of her body and finally it affect- only 2.68 per cent o f that season's ~z—~ p— —
ed her speech and her la.,t spoken business. -r YSTters. The Jwacfv Standard.

ing, stop and start again. The re- thinking about.”
tailer planned to save money and ap- To write a letter with a post office

10 words: ’There, a bad man in that 
room will catch you /

“ The words were spoken by a 
thoughtless way that many adults 
speak to frighten little children.

“ The child, extremely high strung 
and sensitive, was at first merely 
scared—then became hysterical.

A pipe won’t burn your V 
tongue if you smoke R A.!

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy ’ us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content 1 Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness— and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’ t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’ em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers — quick — and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

F r i n g e  A l b e i
the national jo y  gmoke

P rim e*  A l b e r t  is  
»old  in to p p y  red  
b a g » , t id y  red  t in e ,  
h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
and half p ou n d  t in  
hum id ors a n d  in th e  
pou n d  c r y s ta l  g la ss  
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
s p o n g e  m o is ten er  

to p .

Coryrifbt 1921 
R. J. Reynold 
Tobacco Co.

Win» too-Sala
N.C.

You are always welcome at ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
our store. C. H. ARNSPIGER. ♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Me-1 
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

♦ * * » « « «  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A printers strike including all the

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS ¡n 
stock at The Brady Standard.

New Dishes at C. H. Amspi-
__ .Jtapr’s New and Used Store.

to be discontinued. Why not add
comic supplement to it and make
pay ?— New York World.

Steam laundries, it is reported;
pressmen and feeders in Germany not *dlt germs, but from the loo.f

, .  .____.. , ,  .. the output the germs must know thwould soon increase the value o f the . , * ,haye been in a battle when thi y oorvJ
mark. -B oston  Shoe & Leather Re- out o f one. _ New York World 
porter. j ________________________  j ,  _

We don’t agree with Mr. Dawes i Read The Standard’s Cl*> Fi 
that the Congressional Record ought Ads.

7 l

— j*- 
S ’*  'HIm1IN IMs

Just sit down before
the HOOSIER

— Notice how naturally each article comes to your hand, 
how you can reach anything you need without getting up 
from your seat.

Then notice HOOSIER’S big, uncluttered work-table, 
which expends all the way back into the cabinet without ob- 
stn’ctions or partitions of any kind. This is just one of the 
many exclusive HOOSIER features, which make the 
HOOSIER America’s favorite Kitchen convenience.

Why do your work the harder way—when we will send 
a HOOSIER to your home on payment of $1.00?

The Hoosier 
Cabinet

AND T H E

M ajest ic
Range

Two essentials that make 
the housework lighter.

Call around and let us 
show you their splendid 
features.

— The Great Majestic Range is made in many styles and 
sizes. You may have your Majestic beautifully
Paneled with White or Blue Enamel on Doors and Splasher 

Back if desired.
Every Majestic has all the Majestic superiorities o f con

struction: Body of charcoal iron, resists rust and lasts 
three times longer than steel; frame o f unbreakable malle
able iron, saves repairs; smooth nickel trimmings, stay 
bright; burnishd cooking top, requires no polishing; air
tight oven, bakes perfectly, with little fuel. All parts rivet
ed, and entire flue lining of pure Vi-inch asbestos, prevents 
waste o f heat.

lV

D. M A N N  <S- S O N S
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will A s  Well as Your Trade”

)

r C i
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IE . IT’S SHOES, OF GOOD GRADES, IN MEN 
' L A D I E S ’ OR CHILDREN’S, WE HAVE THEM

W. I. MYERS—

i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL ITEMS. •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs.
Five Hundred Club.

Ed Campbell entertained 
last Friday afternoon for the Five noon. 
Hundred club, wtth members in at
tendance as follows: Mesdames J. S.
Anderson, John Wall, C. D. Allen, G.
C. Kirk, C. T. White, G. R. White,
Burl T. Wiley, J. G. McCall; Miss Lu
cille Benham. Guests were Mesdames 
Fred Ellis of Menard, Herbert L.
Wood; Miss Sarah Johanson.

tables, Mrs. Crothers received prize 
for high score.

The hostess served a salad course. 
Miss Sarah Johanson entertains 

on for the club on next Tuesday after-

One G'Clock Bridge Club.
The One o’Clock Bridge club or

ganized to meet every other week, 
held its Initial meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. S. Anderson. 
Members attending were Mesdames
Ed Campbell, Herbert L. W’ood, C. T. 

Club prise was awarded Mrs. Kirk and G. R. White, G. V. Gansel; Miss
and Mrs. Ellis received guest prize. ,  

The hostess served a salad cours«. 
Mrs. Kirk entertains this afternoon 

for the club.

Mrs. R. W. TurnerLucille Benham 
«•as a guest.

“ Bridge” at two tables furnished 
delightful diversion, Miss Benham 
capturing prize for high score.

Celebrates Seventh Birthday. Delightful refreshments o f press-
Fred Wulff, Jr., celebrated his sev- 'ed  chicken, hot rolls, pickles, celery 

enth birthday anniversary Tuesday and fruit sherbet were enjoyed, 
afternoon. September 27th, by invit- The club meets on Wednesday week 
ing a number of his boy friends to a with Miss Benham. 
party at his home. The little folks j  
played various games and had a most 
enjoyable time, following which they

ters James Wolf, George Samuelson.
Ice cream was served. All report a 

good time.

Music Class Organizes.
Miss Pinkie Jones’ class met Wed- 

partook of refreshments consisting of nesday and organized themselves into 
cake and -ream. Many pretty gifts the Brady Music club, the following 
were left with the host, and upon de- officers being elected: Miss Hilma
parting the guests all wished him Jordan, president. Miss Mary Camp- 
many returns of the happy day. bell, vice-president. Miss LeMay Jor-

Numbered among those present dan, secretary, Miss Maurfne Wolf, 
were Masters Charles Schaeg, Hugh treasurer. A program of piano solos, 
CjX, Wayne Sellers, Paul Mann, Fred duets and reading was rendered. 
Ellis, Jr., Hugh White Calvert. Those present were Misses Alice

---------- Marie Hutschenreuter, Jewell Boden-
i  -1 Bridge Club. hamer, Camie Helen Carrithers, Jua-

’ Tr,. ..ridge club 1 ad a.i enjoyable nita and Clgra Taylor, Addie Mae 
meeting Tuesday afternoon as guests and Orvialee Willbanks, LeMay Jor- 
o f Mrs. G. V. Mosel, members pres- dan, Ruth Maurine and Frances Ev
ent being Mesdames W. D. Crothers, ers, Rachael Cottrell, Johnnie Pate, 
Ed Cai. pbell, Bailey Jones, Jack Hilma Jordan, Maurine Wolf, Mary 
Ragsdale, John Wall, * /C .  Wolfe, R. Campbell, Etta May Davis, Vivian 
W. Turner, and Misj Sarah Johan- Samuelson, Mayfair Wooseley. Guests 
son. Mrs. Fred Ellis o f Menard wss were Mesdames W olf and Evers; lit- 
a guest. . tie Misses Mozelle Baker, Murtis

In the series of "Bridge" at three Evers, Hazel Aline drsnvnm : Mas-

Fifth Birthday Anniversary.
Little Miss Drusilla Davidson was 

five years old Monday, and made the 
occasion a memorable one by inviting 
a number o f little friends to a birth
day party at her home in the after
noon. The dining room of the David
son home had been converted into a 
veritable fairyland, a color scheme of 
pink and white being followed thru- 
out. At each end o f the table were 
silver candle holders tied with pink 
tulle bows, while five randies burn
ed brightly on the birthday cake in 
toker» o f the five happy summers 
passed by the little hostess. Cut 
flowers in a bowl o f silver formed 
the centerpiece, which was surround
ed by dainty little Dresden dolls, 
dressed in different colors and each 
holding a basket o f candy. Pink 
cream and pink and white mints were 
served.

Many beautiful gifts were left with 
little Miss Drusille by her guests, to

gether with best wishes for many 
happy returns of the occasion.

Numbered among those present 
were Misses Phoebe Graham, Chris
tine Jones, Nance Bauhof, Alice Lind- 
ley, Peggie Marie Ellis of Menard, 
Royelene Erickson, Mary Louise Wal
ker; Masters Eugene Tulk, Fred El
lis, Jr., o f Menard, Fred Wulff, Ed 
Campbell, Paul and Gerald Mann, Roe 
Stearns. Jr.

Assisting Mrs. Davidson in enter
taining the little folks were Mesdames 
Fred Ellis o f Menard, Wiley W’ . Wal
ker, F. R. W’ ulff, Harry W. Lindley.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 
+ ♦ + + + + *  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A special Hudson Super-Six design
ed as a speedster occasioned much

over by Mr. Spiller for himself and 
others at a price which enables him 
to offer every purchaser a splendid 
bargain. Watch the Brady papers 
and learn the time and place for the

notice and comment Monday, during d‘ »Pi»y »"d  disposal of this stock and 
a brief stop on the Brady square., *fet y °ur Part of the bargain.
The driver was enroute from San An
tonio to Abilene, where he expected 
to enter the auto races in the West 
Texas fair.

Every now and then some of Bra
dy’s enterprising merchants have a

Despite continued cloudy and threat
ening weather the greater part of the 
week, McCulloch county is still lack
ing the promised or hoped-for gen
eral rain. Wednesday evening, the 
low-hanging clouds o f the afternoon 
were followed by a dust storm andparticularly attractive show window, . . . . , ,. . . .  . „ „  wind, which apparently only servedbut none have anything on the Tngg_  „  , , j- i to scatter the clouds instead o f pre-Drug Co. for a real classy display .. . . _ . .  K. _  . . . . .  . «.. . ceding a rain-storm. This was re-this week. The exhibit in question i s ___. , ___ , ,

.u - . . . . . . .  ____ _ P« ate<1 y«terday evening. Reportsdevoted to the Jonteel line of toilet 
articles. As everyone knows, t h e  
Jonteel goods are put up in most at
tractive containers, the Jonteel bird 
which decorates every package, be
ing particularly jitriking. Combined 
with this, is a m> st pleasing arrange
ment o f the various goods, set with 
artistic foundation o f decorated crepe, |

m
the London section state that good 
rains fell ir, that vicinity on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, and a Hi-inch 
rain was reported as having covered 
the greater part o f the J. E. White 
ranch near London Monday evening, 
followed by another rain Tuesday. 
Rain was also reported in the Walt

, i i .  r>p community Wednesday afternoon,and with appropriate background. It > ______
is just such a window as will cause c  G. Cowan of the Broadmoor
the passerby to stop, look, linger and community was in Brady yesterday 
long. N. A. Collier is the master- on bijgirwM. Mr. Cowan reports hav- 
mind in the designing and arranging jng j ust returned from a two weeks’ 
o f the display. 'prospecting trip out to New Mexico

in company with his brother-in-law 
W. W. Spiller left Saturday night 0f Abilene. He says he saw lots of 

and was joined in FV>rt Worth by country, but, like here, the good
Judge J. E. Brown of this city, who Und wai hi|fh while the ,and that o f. 
will accompany him on a two-weeks fem l Kood opportunities had draw- 
trip to Philadelphia and Boston in the hacks, such as mixed population. Mr. 
interest of the Menard Wool and Mo- Cowan says they made the trip via 
hair Commission Co. of Menard. Im- Texline and Clayton and on up to

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Abe Ornish will leave Saturday 
night for Dallas to spend the Jewish 
New Year with home folks and 
friends.

Ab Salter was in Brady from the 
East Sweden community Wednesday. 
Ab reports that he is down to the tag 
end of his cotton, and is ready for a 
good rain.

P. W. Appleton was hefe from the 
Camp San Saba community Wednes
day, reporting a fairly good rain down 
his way Monday evening. Like most 
everyone in McCulloch county, Mr. 
Appleton is ready for a good, heavy 
rain.

Messrs. J. D. Bran scum, J. U. Sil
vers and L. J. Wood made a business 
trip to San Antonio last Thursday, 
returning FYiday. They report the 
scenes of wreckage and destruction 
wrought by the recent flood as inde
scribable.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Estill returned 
Monday night to their home at Grape
vine, after spending a week or so with 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
E. Willoughby.

Hm Outruns That Dm  IM »fleet tha toad
Because of its tonic sod laxative effect, L A X  A- 
T IV K  BROMO QUININE :• better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nenrouaneaa nor
rir.Min* in head. Remember the full name and 
lo'.k lor the aiarttature o< K- W. GROVE- Wc.

mediately upon Mr. Spiller’g return 
he will move the J. W. Nixon stock 
o f general merchandise from Fort 
McKavett to Brady, where he expects 
to close them oyt at once, either to 
merchants of this city or to individu
als over the counter in a real coat 
sale. This stock o f goods was taken

<5> B O U G H T C A S H !
The Miracles That Can Now be Performed 
With Cash Money in the Markets are Almost 
Beyond Belief.

Manufacturers and jobbers are crying for spot cash
and we are on the job  with m oney in our hands.

W e are scouring the country for bargains—bargains and more bargains, and 
offering spot cash for goods that manufacturers and jobbers will sell at 
sacrifice prices.
The daringly low prices in this ad show you just bow fortunate we have 
been. By buying from us, you share with us the advantage of spot cash and 

•• close buying. Note the bargains we offer here:

Trinidad, Colo. The San Louie va l-! 
ley, which they visited, lies about 45 
miles west o f Trinidad and runs down 
to Santa Fe, N. M. There is wonder 
ful irrigated land in this valley. Mr 
Cowan said many of the roads were 
built of crushed granite and were 
smooth as glass.

Congratulations are being extended
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore upon the ar
rival of a fine son Thursday morning, 
September 30th. Mother and babe 
are reported doing nicely, and Father 
Moore is smiling broadly and happily.

u n m
Mriney back w ith ou t q u ettion  
if H ’J N T  i  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D U E  ASK KKM KDIKS .
Iiur.t'fc Suive *nd Soi»; '» t l  m l  

»he treatm en t o f lt c h ,  K ctem a, 
R tn *rw orro .T etteroro 'h er .icb - i 
i *  . o n  . * »»ca  1 ry  lli.e  '
tren tm ect r t oui flak.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Bought for cash big shipment Bought for cash 100 cases of Bought for cash Meat and Lard
of Calumet Baking Powder, our Syrups, all brands, our selling — our selling prices :
selling prices as follows: 
1-pound can 25c

price 33 1-3 per cent o ff regu
lar prices.
Bought for cash 100 sacks of

Dry Salt Bacon, 
per lb..................... 15c

2 '/¿-pound can 60c
fine granulated sugar, our sell
ing price 100-lbs. q q

Bacon Bellies,
per lb..................... 2 0 c«

5-pound can
4 .........1 ................ $1.10 25-lb,. for $180 Breakfast Bacon, 

per lb..................... 30c
10-pound can $1.60 DEL MONTE FLOUR

Bought for cash a carload of
8-lb. pail Swift’s 

Jewel ...................... $1.20Bought for cash 25 sacks of Del Monte Flour —  our selling
— good spuds, our selling 

price per pound . . 4V2C
price for 48-lb. sack <g2 | 6-lb. pail Crisco $1.15

& WILENSKY
THE HOME OF LOW PRICES SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD, A JEWISH HOLIDAY, OUR STORE WILL NOT OPEN

Special Reduced Prices
— O N -

BOYS’ WAGONS
ON ACCOUNT LARGE STOCK ON HAND, WE 
HAVE DECIDED TO MAKE THE PRICE

l7Z  Wwm........$5.00
$6.00 Wagon o r

for ........................................£ 3
$1.50 Wagon

for ..............................3 3 » £ 3
$3.50 Wagon ^

‘^ Tricycl#..:....$4.50
$5.00 Tricycle d*0 C A

for ............................3 3 *3 U

u% Trics,c'e...... $3.00
We have made substantial Reductions in all lines.

In our Furniture line, you will find our price is greatly 
reduced; same with Linoleums. Bed Springs and Mat
tresses.

Stoves have a substantial Reduction as well as Granite- 
ware, Queensware. etc. We also have a Reduction on 
Weber and Springfield Wagons.

Cotton bringing a good price this year, and with the 
reductions that we have made on practicaOy every
thing in the Hardware. Furniture and Machinery line, 
there is no use waiting any longer fOr goods to come 
down.

We cannot go on the market today and replace our 
goods at the price we are now offering.

NEK IS  FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Broad Mercantile Co.

1

\

i
l / ) '
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R Ä SALÉ V

STARTING SATURDAY, OGT. 1st, RUNNING TO AND INCLUDING SA T. OCT. 81b
W e want to turn a certain* amount o f merchandise into cash, and in order to do 
this we are making prices to move the goods.
We can truthfully say you have not had. nor will you h ave this opportunity a^ain to buy goods at these prices. Most everything is going up now every day. W e 
can save you some real money if you will come in and buy NOW. The Fall buying season is here. Most merchants will hold their goods and take ad>antage o f  
the raise in price. We are going to turn ours into cash. Read our prices and compare with any you may have and take our advice and buy now. It will cost you
good money to wait.

GROCERIES. SPECIALS
Read and compare these prices. Why not save some 
ioney? This is just a sample.

.due Karo Syrup, large bucket,
each .................................................. ..

Red Label Karo Syrup, large bucket,
each .............................................................

Mary Jane Syrup, large bucket,
each .............................................................

1-lb. bucket Morning Brace» coffee, large
bucket .........................................................

Arbuikle Coffee, 1-pound pkg.
f o r .................................................................

Good flat-grain Coffee,
per lb............................................................

Marvell House Coffee, 3-lb. can
a f o r .................................................................
4 /m s  Mi!k, baby size

f o r .................................................................
35c Calumet Baking Powder

f o r ................................................ ................

MEN S AND BOYS’ HATS

53c
58c
58c
93c
25c
15c

$1.15
25c
25c

LINEN COLLARS
Have sold as high as 33c, going in this Sale,

3 for . . . .  1....................................................
SCHOOL TABLETS—SPECIAL

Going now, a dozen
for .....................................................................

SHOES— SHOES— SHOES

25c

45c

RIBBON— RIBBON
All shades, widths, assorted Satin and Taffeta, values 

up to 25c per yard, going in this Sale, 
per yard ........................................................

Wo will have this counter arranged so you can see the 
real Bargains here.

10c

One Counter Men’s, Ladles’, Boys’ and Children’s Ox
fords. We will have a counter o f these shoes— values
up to $3.50—going in this Sale, 

per pair ..................... i ................................... 98c

One lot Dress Hats, worth $4.50 and $5.00,
going in this Sale at ...................................

Boys’ Hats going,
ec?**v .............................................................................

Men’s Beaver list*».
large shape . .  . . . .  ................................

MEN’S. LADIES’  AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

$2.75
$1.50
$4.00

75cMen’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
each .....................................................

Ladies’ and Children’s Unions at real bargain prices. 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUT" NOW.

r t f £ T * r f T T Í ! i HIL
M Em 1 k *■

black and brown, per pair . 
Children’s ribbed school Hose,

pair . ........................................
Good grade Ladies’ black Hose,

p a i r ............................................
Men’s grey work Sox;

3 pairs for .............................
Men’s Wool Sox.

pa;r ............................................
Ladies’ Fleece Hose,

p a i r ............................................

ÍN’S HOSE

10c

DRY GOODS— BUY NOW
Solid color. Quilt Calico,

per yard . . . .  ..........................................
Woodstock 36-inch Brown Domestic,

per yard ..................................................
Winchester Bleach Domestic, 36-inch,

per yard .....................•........................ '.
Mattress Ticking, No. 100,

per yard . . .......................................... .
Mattress Ticking, No. 200,

per yard ....................................................
Chickasaw Cotton Checks,

per yard ....................................................
Best Blue Shirting,

per yard .....................................................
Best Gingham,

per yam! ....................................................
Staple Gingham,

per yard ....................................................
Fancy Shirting, special value, ^

per yard ^  . . . . .T.T "  ~«J»t C
Sewing Thféad, special,

-^ ^ P f 'S b o o l .........................................................
Many other Bargain Prices in this Department.

TOWELS— TOWELS

. 12V2C 

. 12V2C 
. 15c

. 12V2C 

.. 15c 

.. 8V3C 
16 2-3c
. 20c 

15c

5c

TOILET ARTICLES
You will find prices here that will beat any 
ever seen quoted on the standard articles.
Palm Olive Soap going, -

3 bars for ................................... .............. ....
Woodbury’s Facial Soap,

3 bars for .................................................... ...
Assorted Toilet Soap,

3 bars f o r .............,.........................................
Pebeco Tooth Paste

on Sale at ......................................................
Colgates Tooth Paste

on Sale at ......................................................
Nadine Face Powder

on Sale at ..................................................
Mavis Face Powder

on Sale at ......................................................
Nadinola Face Cream

on Sale at ................................................ .....
Mavis Tu’^ m  Powder

on Sale .rot ......................................................
Moon Kiss Talcum Powder 

on Sale at . ..................................................

you have

25c
69c
25c
43c
23c
45c
45c A
45c
26c
26c

10c
10c
25c
35c
35c

Nice size Turkish Towels,
pair ..............................................................

Nice size Hugk Towels,
pair ............................................................

Extra large Turkish Towels, red border, 
pair ............................................................

SILK POPLIN— all shades
Going in this Sale,

per yard ....................................................

25c
30c
50c

98c

EXTRA SPECIAL—
The well-known Lazell’s Talc, a good assortment of 

odors, regular 26c value. A lucky purchase enables
us to make the ridiculous low price o f
per can ................................................. ..

Large size Peroxide
for ....................................................................

Velo Liquid Shampoo 
f o r ............... : ..................................................

16c
15c
35c

Many other bargains here. Come in and supply your 
needs.

This is no hot air Sale, but a real Bargain. Money- 
Saving Sale, and your chance to save money. We know 
this lot o f Bargains will not last long—so come in and 
get your share EARLY.

WW . O  I w “ Everything From a Pin to a Locomotive” B R A D Y , T E X A S
i »

THE ORIGINAL SAM YOUNG 
WRITES UNIQUE LETTER TO 

OLD-TIME FRIENDS HERE

E

Knowles, N. M., Sept 8, 1921.
Brady Standard, Brady, Texas.
How we wish, «ometimes, for the 

news from
The old town and country.

And wonder what is going on, 
and we're tempted today to send 
you a little check and see, if you. 
would send us The Paper.

And we also wonder why some of the 
good farmers, especially the rent- 
< rs, don't, at least

Look- at our Great Plains Country, 
Verily, far indeed are we from 
knocking on 'the old Brady coun
try—still it would not be any 
crime for a felldw to look.

We have many friends in and around 
Rrndy>, that we still love and 
respect; wish we could see them 
all and <wap yarns with them.

I have often thought of telling the 
boys, some of the advantages of

a  i t c h ;
M on ey  back w ith ou t qu estion  
i f  H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SK IN  D IS E A S E  R E M ED IE S 
(H un t*« S a lve  and S o a r ), fail in 
th e  trea tm en t o f  Itch , E czem a, 
R in g w orm , T e tte r  or  oth er itch 
in g  akin di « e * » « « .  T ry  thie 
trea tm en t a t  ou r rUk.

C. A. TRIGG » PUG (Y\

our country; aLo the disaivant- 
as a  ̂ our -civ> -

Have seen both as we stayed here two 
years without rain, and then came 
the Great War, with high prices 
and everybody ar.d everything 
out of line.

Looked like everything we did was 
wrong, still I’ve had my eyes on 
a faithful few, who stayed with 
the job and have made good.

And I wonder why some of my friends !
* cannot do the same; however. 

am no Land Agent, have no land 
to sell and’ no axe to grind. while 
I think we have the world skin- 1 
nod for water, shallow, and the 
very best—

The water and fde grass is our great
est wealth; we have no hot, 
stvealtry nights and lire not both
ered with the mosquite—and can
deep SOUndly under n blanket aU 
summer.

I Land can be had at from $6 to $10. 
And some of our nice, well-im
proved homes may be bought for 
$10 or $12 per acre; we have cer
tainly got the home o f the stock 
farmer.

So Mr. Editor, if you see anyone that 
is willing to work juRt enough to 
make a little, feed the cows and 
get him a cream can, let Sallie 
raise some chickens, start the 
kiddies to school for 9 months in

CUPID MAKES RAID
ON CONFEDERATE

HOMES AT AUSTIN

WONDER WORDS. ripe when I sent’ the others. They are LARGE MAIL ORDER

Austin, Texas, Sept. 24.— Wyatt A. 
Taylor, 77 years old, and Mrs. S. A. 
Moore, 71 years old, were married at 
the Confederate Women's Home yes
terday. The bridegroom is a veteran 
at the Confederate Home and his 
bride was formerly a resident in the 
Women’s Home,* her previous hus
band also having been a Confederate 
soldier. After the marriage both 
went to live at the Confederate Home, 
where provision hag been made for 
such couples under the recent legis
lative action.

Another similar wedding is sched
uled within the next few days. The 
Women's Home loses and the Men’ s 
Home gains in each instance. Two 
women, who formerly lived at the 
Women’«  Home and whrwe husbands 
are in the Men’s Home have gone to 
reside at the home with their hus
bands. It was to take care of t{iis 
last situation tha the Legislature pro
vided for husband and wife living in 
the home but it has had the effect 
of encouraging Cupid at both homes.

---------  just now getting ripe and are fully :
Ice in September—To See Wonders at as large as hens eggs and about the

Wonder. same shape.
Wonder, Or., Sept. 22. The government now has let the 

Editor Brady Standard: contract and a crew of men are build-
Y’our remarks about that Idaho ing a road into the Oregon caves; so

HOUSE READS ALL
COUNTRY PAPERS

“ We have a bureau whose duty it is 
to read each week the country news- 

the country, 
o f any < onse- 

quence in our trade territory that our 
bureau does not get. This bureau 
looks over these papers and when we 
find a town where the merchants are 

All children troubled with W. rm. have an on- n0t advert>s*“ >Z in the local paper we

fruit and the cold weather brings it when you come to the World’s Fair E?PerS . ro,n al* over 
“ mighty” close to hme! We had ice you can also see that one o f the trc ls not a paPer 
here in Southern Oregon four morn- world’s greatest “ Wonders.” 
ings in succession, on the 13, 14, 15 | “ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”
and 16 o f  September. TliJh it cloud- i ------------------------------------
ed up and tried to rain, but only driz- No W orms in a Healthy Child 
zled a little here. But the Portland All children troubled with Worms have at___
naner «-.vs thev had an Inch and h? 11̂  » hi<'h lodV.tc pcx,r blood, and a ..  immediately flood that territory withpaper says tney nan an men anu rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance . . .  .
three-quarters of rainfall at Port- OW E S TASTELESScMUTONIC given ngnUrlr our llterature- It always brings re

1 .  for two or three weeks will enrich the b!ood, 1m- suits far in excess o f  the ««me ef-land. But I am only writing from prove thedbiestlou. cm! set *s a CrneralStrenith- ,  ,  excess 01 tne same ei
Wonder and I shall not count this *wni Took v> t bn whole system. Namrewillthrn fort Put forth >n territory where the

. .. | throw ̂ oft or diapei the worms. and thechiid wut b* local merchants use their local pa-
_   pers,”  said Herman Rosenfield, ad

vertising manager for Sears, Roe-
things as plagues and pests seem to H . A m s p ig e r ’a N ew  and Used buck & Co‘ 
have their favorite or favorable sea- Store, 
sons. I haven’t yet seen a tick nor a 
Ilea this season and only one tuUie-

rain at all, for it only sprinkled, f la perfect h*o'tv. 1 o-<rn,i
The apple crop this year seems'to ' ----------------------- --------- -—

be more wormy than usual. Such N^W Cane Seat Chairs at C.

Our Fall Shoes are coming in | 
daily. H. WYLLNSKY, West

snake, and it got away and hid among S iJe Square.
the weeds, bushes and logs before I -------

To Cure a Cold in One Day
itI“ '  I AXATIVE BROMO OtIININE (T«bletiJ __sr 1 1 (

the yehr, he will soon be on easy 
street. ... /

Tell all the boys howdy! Jor me.
Your friend, SAM. \

Í

could kill it. Some seasons we have 
millions of fleas and ticks and hun
dreds o f snakes. But this year our 
j ests were chiefly grasshoppers, cod
ling moths, skunks, coyotes arid rac
coons.

I appreciate ye editor’s kindly 
mention of the prunes or plums I sent, 
especially as T grew them on my own 
land. I have one tree o f white prunes 
called “ Egg- T>- " —«.”  which were not

EAG

F o ra le •* your Dealer \ 
ASK FOR THE y !

Made in fiv e  grade«
'W PENCIL WITH TUB-RED BAND 

MIKADO
EAGLE PENCID, COMPANY, NEW YORK

ii
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A PTK R  |. —Young Carlyle W llburton 
Dale, or  “ Bill Dale,“  a* ha electa to ba 
known, eon o f a wealthy coal operator, 
John It. Dale, arrives at the Halfway 
Switch, in «astern Tennessee, abandon« 
lna a life o f idle ease- and Incidentally a 
bride. Patricia CJavertn*. at the a lta r - 
determined to make his own way In life. 
He meets “ B abe" U ttleford, typical 
mountaineer girl. "B y "  Heck, a charac
ter o f the hills, takes him to John M ore
land's home. Moreland is chief o f his 
“ clan.“  a hick has an old feud with the 
LJttlefords He telle Dale o f the killing 
o f hie brother. David Moreland, years 
ago. owner o f rich coal deposit*, by a 
man named <'*rlyle Moreland's descrip
tion o f “ Carlyle'r causes Dais to b«lieve 
the m as was hie father.

C H A PTE R  11.—Dale arranges to maks 
his home with the Moreland family, for 
whom  he entertalna a deep respect ___ 0

C H A P TE R  111.-Talking with “ B abe- 
Lit tie ford next day. Dale Is ordered by 
“ Black Adam”  Ball, bully o f the district, 
to Isave “ his g irl’ ’ alone. Dale replies 
spiritedly, and they light. Dale whips 
the bully, though badly used up. He ar 
ranges with John Moreland to d«veloj 
David’s coal deposits Ben U lti« for  
sends a  challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with his followers next day. In 
battle- Moreland agrees

C H A P T E R  IV«—During the night all 
the guns belonging to the Llttleforde and 
the sforelande mystrrto «iv dtsapocar.

C H A P TE R  V.—Dale arranges to go u> 
Cincinnati to secure money for the min
ing o f the coal. The two clans And their 
weapons which the women had hidden, 
and line up for battle “ Babe,“  In an 
effort to stop the fighting, crosaes to the 
Moreland side o f the river, and Is a cc i
dentally shot by her father and seriously 
wounded.

CH APTK R V I —To K'n proper surgical

e K

akl, John Moreland. fWn Llttleford anil 
L »U .conv*jr "baba , unconscious, to the 
city r D octor, ,M Ure them ah , la not 
seriously hurl Dal« mr«ta an old friend. 
Bobby McGeurtn. who had marrlad 
Pairtcla Clavarlnic Tolling hi» father o f 
Da rid Moreland’a coal, tha old rentla- 
man a action , convince hla eon o f  his 
father's aullt In tha killing o f Moraland.

I C H A P T E R  V II.—It la arranged that 
"B a ba" la to slay with Mrs. Mc-Laurln 
to be educated. Dais, refusing hla fath- 
a r e  proffered financial aid to davelop tha 
mine. Interests Nawton Wheatley, capi
talist. who agrees to furnlah lha money. 
Dale realties ha loves "Uaba.“

C H A PTE R  v m .  -  Returning to tha 
H alfw ay Switch, Dale meets Major 
Bradley, lawyer, and raal frland o f tha 
mountaineers, whom ha engages ne 
counsel for lha company. A man named 
Goff, o f evU repute, trie»»to bribe Dale 
to betray lha U orelan.l. by sailing him 
the coal deposits, and telling them they 
are o f little vnlua. Data attempts to 
thrash him. but Goff draws a revolver 
D ai tmr unfilled.V

H A t-TE R  IX .—G off enllata the aid o f a 
turbulest crowd, tha Balls and Torreys. 
to m ake trouble for Dale's company. Tha 
iJttle foM s and M orelandaN gr»« to forget 
tha old feud and dwell In harmony

C H A P TE R  X —"B a b e" returns to her 
borne, fearing she Is a burden to the Mc- 
Laurlna Dale remonstrates, and aha 
agree* to go back, for  the sake o f  an 
¡duration. W aylaid by "Black Adam " 
Ball. Dale fights a pistol duel with the 
desperado, and Ball la killed Dale la a r 
rested and taken to Jail at Carteravllla. 
He doesn't sea how hie shot could have 
killed Ball.

CH APTK R X I.—There Is much specula
tion aa to who really killed Ball, the 
general opinion being It was By Heck, 
who bad constituted himself Dale's 
guardian.

After some two hours of these worse 
than bacchanalian orgies the flrat 
watch, heavy with drink, stopped play
ing cards and singing outlandish 
songs, forgot all orders and began to 
nod. Then It was that Dale thought 
of the nuih who had been his faithful 
guardian for many days, the lanky 
By Heck. Why hadn't he thought of 
Heck before! He wontiered If Heck 
had followed him to the trap. If Heck 
was near him even then. If Heck bad 
gone for help.

By Heck had not followed Bill Dale 
to the little basin. But he bad fol
lowed Henderson UofT, mid Henderson 
Goff had followed Dole to the little 
basin Goff lutd returned to the Big 
Pine Mountain country only that day 
and he knew nothing of the plnns of 
the Ball-Torre.v faction until he wit
nessed the mockery of h trial. Goff 
was now crouching In the darkness on 
the low line of cliff* ip the eastward j 
from the walnut tree: nmi not far 
behind him. well hidden In the Mack 
laurels, watching him and watching 
Bill Pale, crouched By Heck.

Dale's guardian bad not gone tor 
help, because he feared to leave Dnle 

unprotected In the hands of 
the gang of cutthr«ells. He believed 
that lie could rescue Pale himself. 
When th e jrst watch became a little 
more drowsy, he would steal up be
hind the tree nnd cut the cotton rope.

Then he realised that Goff had dis
appeared entirely. He crept forward 
silently, his eyes alert, and a moment 
later he saw Goff stealing toward the 
walnut tree. He ellmbed noiselessly 
down over the face of the cliff and 
followed Goff like a shadow. When 
Goff s hands touched the tree. By Heck 
was within ten feet of It. Heck made 
sure his rifle was ready and took an
other step forward, watching, listen
ing.

The shyster coal man leaned around 
the tree to the left. In the glow of 
the low-burned Are the Wade of a 
■mail knife in hla band gleamed dull1 
red. He whispered cautiously:

"Toure In ■. flx, Dnle. And It’s 
none of my doing, either. Give me 
your word that Til « «  that coal prop
erty for fifteen thousand, and I'll alaah 
the rope. How about it!

HapjburgLiebe
Illustrations by
I i w i n M y e w

C o p y r i ^ h l  b y  D o u M e d a y  . P o y e
mi* country, arem youT"

There came a few seconda of silence 
save for the lusty snoring of the sleep
ers and the musical tinkle of the little 
creek, after which Goff muttered dis
appointedly :

“ Well. then, hang!"
Anti Heck knew that Dale had re

fused to sell the Moreland coal for a 
song even to save his life. As Goff 
step|>ed backward, the muzzle of the 
tall hillmnn's rifle went against the 
sumII of Ids hack, and the tall hlllman 
whispered hoarsely, through tee’ h 
tightly olentYied:

“ Slush ‘at rope, d—n yore soul I 
Slash ‘at rope, or I wislit I tuay drop 
dead ef I don’t shoot yore backlsme 
Into four thousand pieces. Igod! Slash
It!"

Goff straightened In surprise. The 
rifle's muzzle weut harder against his 
hack nnd he knew it Cur exnctly what
It was. He moved a hand upward, 
then downward ami the cotton rope 
was severed In half a dozen places.

"Stlddy thnr, now I" whispered By 
Heck, and he began to hack away. 
"Come iilong wl' me. ye dadslatted. 
bnnjer-bcllled skunk Bill he'll fuller."

The throe of them hurried Into the 
deeper shadows. Soon Heck halted 
Goff and t imed to Dale.

“S'areh hlui fo' a gun. Bill, old Itoy.” 
Paltf lifted from Henderson Goff's 

right-hand coat-pocket a blued and 
stub-nosed magazine pistol.

“Dnug my eyea and blast my tor- 
rnrd!" Heck exclaimed In a muffled 
voice. "He’s plumb death on them 
tittle popguns, ain't he! Say, Goff, 
ef ever ye shoots me with a thing like 
that and I And it out, dunged ef 1 don't 
apank ye ontel yore nose bloods; Now, 
le's go, you’una. Aud ef ye Jest cheep 
out a noise. Mister Goff, the huzzHrds 
will pick the meat nffen yore bones 
afore tomorrer night."

"Move, shyster I" frow ned Bill
Dale.

By Heck It'd the way to the line of 
cliffs to th# westward. They had 
climbed the rugged wall nod were 
about to set out through the pitchy 
dark woodland, when a voice that 
they knew well hailed them softly 
front the laurels to their left;

"Hold on, thar!"
"John Moreland, by Jiggers!”  mut

tered Heck.
Moreland hastened soundlessly to 

them. “ I reckon yv didn't mean no 
harm. By,"- he said In tones that ex
pressed a deep regret, “but yIt 1 shore 
wlsht ye hudu't ha' done It.”

Samuel Heck w h s  very proud of 
himself. He'strnlghtened there In the 
darkness.

“ Whnt’n the name o' the devil mnkes 
ye wlalit sech a thing ns that, John!” 
he demanded In a half angry voice.

" ’Cause," grow led the big hlllman, 
“you went and sp'iled h—I out o' the 
main big picnic. We meant to wipe 
out all o* them thnr lowflown Balls 
and Torre.vs, By. When they went to 
hang Bill Dale In the raornln', we'd ha* 
had a good reason fo’ a-killln' ’em every- 
oue— the weasels! Ye see. By, every 
man Moreland but Caleb, and every 
man o' the f.lttlefords, is hid here In 
these laurels, and has been ever sense 
that thar fool trial begun. We was 
Jest a-waitln'. How did we happen 
to know It!

“ ’At’s easy, By. Me and Ben Llt- 
Ueford was on our way atter more 
dynamite, when we seed BUI Dale 
a-follerin' that stranger man, and Goff 
a-follerln' BUI, and you a-follerln' Goff. 
We knowed somethin' ongodly mean 
was In the wiud. So I follered you, 
By, n-breakin' off bushes as 1 went 
to mark the trail, and Ben he went 
back and got the rest of ’em aud fol
lered me.”

Then to Dale, “ Well. Bill, what're 
we a-gotn' to do with this here cussed 
polecat Goff!”

Dale turned to the shyster coal man, 
who was still being closely watched 
by Heck.

"I told you I was pretty apt to 
thrash you the next time we met, 
didn’t I !"  clipped Dale. "Do you want 
to get out of this country for good, 
or do you want to fight me to a fin
ish! I'm through talking right now. 
Goff."

“ I’d guess I’d rather fade,” acknowl
edged Goff. ,

“Then fade!”
Goff slunk off through the brush. 
When they had covered a mile, John 

Moreland grasped Dnle by an arm and
said to him:

"I reckon you ibiiik Oti'le aui l o' blood
thirsty, by us a-waitin' to klU off that 
pack back thnr; don't ye! Well, we 
ain't blood-thirsty. Bill. Them Bolls 
nnd Torfeys ain’t wo'th nothin’ to 
thelfselves, nor to their fnrnblles, nor 
to nobody else. The sooner they’re 
dead the better off they'll be, and 
the better off their farablles'll be, and 
the better off everybody else will be. 
You ain’t safe, nor I ain’t aafe, aa loaf 
as they’ra alive.

"We like you, Bill Dale,” be contin
ued gravely. “ And you're chore wo’th 
tt You wouldn’t aell on*

cussed polecat, even to save yore own 
life, and ’at’a what 1 calls narve and 
principle In ye. Bill Dale, the’ ain’t 
many men In this here whole outfit 
who wouldn't give ye the last d—d 
drop o' blood In their bodies, ef ye 
needed It. To the right, Bill—ahead 
•f us Is a cllft.”

CHAPTER XIV.

A Letter and a Proposal,
The Moreland Coal company's two 

big rough buildings were completed 
In record time. There had been no 
further manifestations of Interference 
from the Balls and Torreys, and Hen
derson Goff had been nowhere In evi
dence since the night of Bill Dale’* 
Ironclad verbal ultimatum. Work on 
the little ruilroud was progressing like 
wildfire, and everybody was in high 
spirits.

By Heck had Just arrived with the 
mall. lie stalked with an air of great 
Importance Into Dale's office, and 
threw the mall down on the new roll
top desk; then he stepped backward, 
dropi>eil Into a straight-back chair and 
began to nurse his rlfie tenderly on 
his knees. There was a puzzled look 
on his leathery face. Dale had re
ceived half a dozen letters, and By 
Heck was at a loss to figure out the 
why of such an overwhelming amount 
of uinll.

Dnle finished his figuring, leaned 
back In Ills swivel chair and took up 
a letter that seemed altogether too 
bulky for a business letter. More 
over. Its address was In pencil, and 
somewhat scrawled, though a chlrog- 
raphy expert w'ould have said that 
the handwriting allowed strength of 
character.

“1 wonder who It la." Dale muttered, 
"that mistakes us for a newspaper 
office and is sending us copy!”

“Jest what I was a-thinkin’,” 
drawled By Heck through his Niagara

The Standard’s Chutsy-Fi-Ad rate i* 
1 tyc per word for each insertion. 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac
count with us, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad, 
and remit accordingly.

Tanlac Accomplishes 
Remarkable Results 

In Geo. H. Nickels Case
‘•OR RENT
FOR RENT -T.vo unfurnished 
rooms lor light housekeeping 
Call No. 266.

LOST-

Prominent Wisconsin Man Says 
Ian  lac Promptly Relieved Him 
of Bad Case of Stomach Trou
ble of Six Months’ Standing— 
Gains 27 Pounds and Feels 
Fine As A Fiddle.

LOST— Red, white-face steer 
yearling, branded half circle M 
over bar on left side; mark un
derbit left and underslope right. 
$2.50 reward for return to M. E. 
Abernathy, 10 miles out on 
London road.

FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE— Some Mares and 
Mule Colts to trade in as part 
payment on land anywhere. Call 
or address C. M. Liverman, Bra
dy, Texas. Rt. LI -w----------  -------
FOR EXCHANGE— Good stock 
farm, 322 acres, near Placid, 
well improved, encumbrance 
$2000.00 long time. Want small 
improved sandy land farm. S. 
W. Hughes & Company, Brady, 
Texas.

FOR SALE

It ia an unquestionable fact *h- 
Tanlac is now being more widely en
dorsed by well known men and wom
en than any other medicine on the 
American market. One of the latest 
to testify is George H. Nickels, well 
known lecturer, residing at 227 Wells 
St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

“ Tanlaq has not only completely 
restored my health, but I have actual- 

j ly gained 27 pounds in weight,”  said 
Mr. Nichols in referring to the re
markable benefits hq had derived 
from the medicine.

“ For something over six months 
my stomach was very badly disord
ered. I suffered terriblv from indi
gestion and Dyspepsia. At times I 
would be in great distress and I 
would invariably experience an un
comfortable bloated feeling for hour- 
after eating. I had no appetite 
scarcely and the little I ate would 
often make me deathly sick. My head 
ached until I felt like it would burst 
and I was so nervous I trembled like

FOR SALE1— Nice piano at a 
bargain. Apply Brady Stand
ard office.
TO TRADE— Some good mules 
for good Merino Sheep. ROHDE 
BROS., Brady.
FOR SALE — Small Cabinet 
Desk . Apply at C. H. Vincent 
Store, South Side.
FOR SALE— Pure-bred Black 
Minorca roosters. H. R. Hodges. 

¡Phone 364, Brady.
FOR SALE— All my thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, includ
ing g.iod lot of Cockerels. C. A. 
YOAS. Brady.

.  FOR* SALE— Big bone Poland 
rChina pip-;* jtriced right. Call 
ion OSCAR TUi SER, Myers 
¡Bros., Brady.
FOR SALE — Red, Rust-Proof 
cleaned Seed Oats, free from 

I Johnson grass or anv weed seed. 
jSee ED BURGER. Brady.
FOP* SALE— Two .22 Targets 
and one Single Barrel Shotgun; 

I "Open Her Up, Bill, Mebbe It’s Money, nlso two good Watches. C. H.
by Jake!" Amspiger, at the Second Hand

j Falls mustache. “0|>en hep up, Bill; _____'
mci.be It’s money, by J a fT r  F O R  S A L E — P ian o-organ , tw o

I>nle saw the iinstimirk then, and
his brows drew with Interest. It was 1 ln® camep»s. 'v lntei blooming 
the postmark of ills i> i l ome city. bulbs and other pot plants.

“From Hul#*," !»«* told liimmdf—and Mrs. Aug. F. Behrens, North
'» * . . .  Brady addition.(Cont nued Next Friday)

a leaf. When I got up in the morn
ings, I was so weak and dizzy, I 
couldn’t trust myself to walk around 
and I just hurt all over.

“ Tanlac has brought about a won
derful change in my condition for 1 
am now enjoying the very best of 
health. My appetite is splendid. I 
relish my meals. Everything agree-

GEORGE II NICKELS.

with me perfectly. The nervousness, 
headaches and dizzy spells are all 
gone and I never have an ache or 
pain. I am only too glad to tell oth
ers about the wonderful good Tanlac 
has done. It has no equal.”

Tanlac in sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co.„ in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
Bitick Six, 1918 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1919 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1917 Model.
Fcrd Truck.

SIMPSON & CO.
FOR SALE— BARGAIN!

Used car. perfect mechanical 
condition; 4 new 31x4 casings. 
See Oscar Squyres at Dodge 
Service Station or H. E. Jones 

I t  Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for 
further particulars.
FOR SALE -  Registered Rams. 
Eight B type and three C type 
Rambouillets. Three Standard 
and five Black Top Delaines. All 
Michigan Rams and fine ones. 
In good shape for breeding. 
Priced to Sell. Also a few grad
es. MANN BROS.

WANTED

■ FOR SALE— 5-Room, bath and 
Our Stetson Hats are priced ^ rch  bung^w . garage

very reasonably. H. WILEN- and >ot,  ,00xl0d ft, ’ 2 ^.ocks 
SKY, West Side Square. *outRh w ^ F F

Fresh, home-raised and k ille d --------------------------------1--------------
beef, pork and mutton at mon- FOR SALE— Pure-bred Mam- 
ey-saving prices. We will ap- moth Bronze Turkeys, March 
predate a trial and a share of an(l April hatch. Call, w rite  nr 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS phone me at Calf Creek. Texas. 
BROS., North Side Square, Bra- MRS. J. F. ALEXANDER, 
dy.

See us for Library Tables— in
FOR SALE— Want cash buyer 
for 4-room bungalow on Bridge

fact, for all kinds of Tables. C. St., across street ^rom Walker- 
H. Arnspiger’s New and Used Smith Co. O. L. McShan, Ad- 
Store. ministrator Est. H. P. Roddie,

G've me e crial with your Deceased._____________________ ^
next roll of films. John Me- F0R SALE— 140 acres land, well 
Dowell, next door to St. Clairs, improved; HP acres in cultiva- 

Bring us all your repairing on tion 2 miles from Lohn; $50 per 
Raddles, Harness and Shoes. H. acre. Also 2 lots in Brady near 
P. C. EVERS & BRO. power plant. R. D. DRAPER,

____________________  Lohn, Texas.
The Legacy.

“ Our friend has left everything to 
the Orphan Asylum.”

"How much—a large fortune?”
“ No; five boys and a girl.”

______X_____________

Sick of

Ladies, when you want your 
Suit Cleaned and Pressed, Alt
ered, "or anything done to it, 
bring it to KIRK, the Tailor. 
Nuf-Sed.

Wardrobes and R a n g e s ?  
Round Dining Tables? Leatn- 
er Davenport? In fact, a house 
full of good used Furniture. 
Sure, we have them! C. H. 
Amspiger’s New a n d  Used 
Store.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
doer to St. Clair’s.

Two nice Baby Buggies—real 
bargains these. C. H. ARNSPI- 
GER.

' FOR SALE— Good farm near 
town. $40 per acre; can handle 
place in Brady as part payment, 

j Good terms. See, phone or 
write O. L. McShan, Brady, Tex
as. Box 142.
FOR SALE— All steel postof- 
fice unit No. 48, suitable for 4th 
class office. Includes 48 call 
boxes, 48 general delivery box
es, stamp and cash drawers, let
ter box. stamp window, etc. A 
real bargain at $25.00. Apply 
at Brad? Standard office.
FOR SALE— Everything in the 
Singer Sewing machine line, in

cluding house, tailor, shoe, draw
ling room cabinet electric ma- 
j chines ai d supplies. Best terms 
on earth, $15.00 down, three 

I years to pay, and a guarantee 
{that never fades a|vay. J. B. 
¡Westbrook, Phone 40, Syndicate 
building. \

WANTED— To buy Black Min
orca hens. Phone 93. MRS. C. 
H. VINCENT, Brady.
WANTED— Furnished residence 
or furnished light house-keeping 
rooms, for six months, rent to 
start Nov. 1. E. A. Burrows. 
Box 46, Brady. Texas._________
WANTED—To see the McgCCt 

'crowd that ever attended the 
Lyric theatre Monday night. 
October 3, for benefit of the 
Brady Fire Department.___
WANTED— Someone to finance 
patenting and selling of several 
useful inventions for one-half 
interest in same. If interested, 
see J. F. Kyzar, Rochelle, Texas.
WANTED— All patch work — 
such as bed-spreads, table cov
ers, children’s clothes, done at a 
reasonable price. See me at 
home on Bridge St., next to 
Morrow hotel or phone 131.1 
Mrs. B. H. Hollon.
WANTED— Salesman for Bra
dy and vicinity. ' Commission 
contract only, for spare time or 
full time. We will teach you to 
sell income protection through 
our free school of instruction 
and help you build a profitable 
business. Massachusetts Bond
ing and Insurance Company. Ac
cident and Health Dept.. Sag
inaw. Michigan. Capital $1,- 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ___________

MISCELLANEOUS
PLAIN OR FANCY SEWING.

Donq at a reasonable price. 
Apply at Brady Standard office.

TREES— TREES— TREES. 
NOW is the time to PLACE 

YOUR ORDER for all kinds of 
Nursery stock. I can always 
serve you with the very best 
quality. See me in my office at 
the courthouse.

J. COORPENDER.

HATS CLEANED. BLOCKED 
AND RE-TRIMMED.

O. W. Cochran, Tailor and 
Hatter. Rochelle. Parcel Post 
Prepaid One Way.

It wcu!d be a happy occasion 
if parties that owe past due 
notes or accounts to J. F. Schaeg 
would come forward and take 
them up.
FREE— We give absolutely free 
a Simplex Inner Tube to every 
purchaser o f o  set of Eclipse 
Giant Spark Plugs -guaranteed 
for the life o f any chr. Brady 
Brokerage Co., Brady, Texas.

HOW »O U T TOOT WINTOT
CLOTHES?

If you buy new ones you 
should have the old ones clean
ed. pressed, repaired, etc., to fill 
in along with the new. It costs 
very little to have an old suit 
or dress fixed up, and you get 
many times the cost in addition
al wear. We guarantee our 
work to please. Phone No. 80. 
BAKER The Tailor.

Impossible.
"John, John!”  whispered Mrs. Con

gressman Squibks. “ Wake up! I’m 
sure there are robbers in the house!”  

"Robbers in the house?” he mut
tered sleepily. “ Absolutuely prepos
terous! There may be robbers in the 
Scnatg, Mary, but not in the House. 
Absurd!”

ATTENTION.
Stockholders of the Texas Mo

tor Car Association are urgent
ly requested to meet at the 
courthouse on Saturday, Octo
ber 1st, 1921, to discuss matters 
o f vital interest to all concern
ed. MEMBERS OF THE AS
SOCIATION.

When you think of having 
something Cleaned and Pressed, 
why think o f KIRK, and Phone
54 for service. Nuf-Sed.

Save money and be sure of 
¡your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. MACY & CO.

I Buy you a Singer Machine. 
$15.00 cash; balance 1, 2 and 3 
years. J. B. WESTBROOK. 
Salesman and Collector.

We are now located on Ihr 
West Side of the Square, wher 

( we will be glad to welcome you 
We are still rendering the best 
o f service in our repair depart 
ment : also carry a line o f the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT. 
Jeweler.

Have a nice line of Dressers 
on hand. See them before yot 
buy. C. H. Arnspiger’s Second 
Hand Store.

Send your films t® a good “in 
isher. John McDowel1 
door to St. Clair’».

¿K * i1
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Catholic Church.
Masa will be said on the third Suu- 

day of each month at 10:00 a. ni. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

I'renbyterian Church.
Services will be held at the usual 

hours next Sunday, October 2nd, at 
the Presbyterian church. Everyone 
invited.

S. H . JONES, Pastor.

October
AMBEROL

Records
You are sure to enjety 
every number on the 
list o f Edison Amberol
Records for October.

C one in and hear 
t^cm today!

L«lt> Joms and Chorus 
4329 Monnlirhb-Ftoi Trot Max 

Pells Urlla Kohhaa Orrfcartra 
4339 Paper [M l r*c Trot

Oreen Bros Novell* Ban«*
4331 Dawn Y anto, Farro ter Quart :
4332 Porker l ’p and Whistle—Ft*s 

Trot Harry R akrosn  • Jan
Orehestn

4333 kM  Mine Koi Trot
UrlMdo i Orchestra

4334 I ro Waited So Lone
Bert liar«e >

4335 Moo Fiororor Pot Trot
Ortaodo t Orchestra

4336 The Bramarles and lim n s 
Re» Wm. || Moreau ami The

Calvary Choir
4337 Drwny Head Walts

Orara Bros Novelty Band
4338 Arrall Oo bona With Too «Do 

You Sec Aar Green In Me Bye*
Maif m nte Parrel;

4339 Chora — Pot Trot Harry
Raderrnau • Jams Ore heat ra

4340 The I<ast I.title Milo is the 
t.*»n*est When You're l>ony 
me for Haase Sweet Haase

lewis James
4341 Good as Gold— Waiu Mai

Pells' Delia Kahbta orchestra
4342 Larky Jim fn lm o o  Quartet
4343 Rjo Niftita Betsy Lane Shep

herd and Chas. Hart
4344 Motlp—Paa Trot Ray Miller 

and bis Bla«'t and White
Melody Bo> •

4345 Hooolulu Honey
Billy .------

4346 Batan Adair
Jalee Levy's Quartet

4347 Loo« for the Stiver Limn« 
Med icy - I a tro. "H sm m ta« 
(Piano soSu Ba> I’erklns

MALONE & 
RAGSDALE

____  9 A

First Christian Church.
“ The Mission of the Apostles" will 

be the subject for the morning hour 
] next Sunday. “ A Vision of Heaven 
Through an Open Door’’ will be the 

' message at 7:30 p. m.
The Lord has pronounced a bless

ing on the people that read, hear, and 
keep the words of the prophecy, re
corded in the book of Revelations; 
therefore, I am especially anxious to 
see you at the evening aervices.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Our Sunday school is growing and 

we will be glad to make room for 
others. So come on and be with us 
in this service.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

Epworth League.
Sunday, October 2, 1921.
Opening song—No. 132.
Reading Scripture Lesaon, Rom. 3: 

9-2«— Leader.
Song.
Opening Prayer.
“ Who are prisoners"— (See lesson). 

1 The Dead Who are Loat are Pris
oners Without Hope; 2 The Living 
Sinner Has Hope Yet in Prison; 3 
Sin Blinds; 4 Sin Binds; 5 Sin De
prives. Address by Arthur Await.

Scripture reference: Zech. 9:12 — 
Read by Ralph Plummer.

“ Exhortation and Counsel Given." 
1 Danger in Sin; 2 Help Is Needed; 3 
Turn to the Refuge, Jesus; 4 Re
nounce All Else; 5 Come in Faith; 
6 Actually Trust Him. Talk by Mary 
Kramer.

Piano Solo— Florence Smith.
“ The Promise Made." 1 Remem

ber, T is God’s Promise, Through 
Christ; 2 “ I Declare," note the firm- 
nesa; 3 “ I will not cast three out;’’
4 “ Open the Door and I will come in;’’
5 “ Whosoever

“by Gerf^ude Gahagen.
“ The P^toniae Received.’ ’ 1 “ 1 cried 

unto the D rL h hL He heard me;”  
David; 2 Note the conversion of Paul; 
3 Millions today are witnesses to His 
Saving Grace. Discussed by Mr. Jim 
Mann.

Announcements; Suggestions;
Song.
Benediction.
Leader— Margaret Fraricei Mc

Clure.

vitation and welcome greeting for 
nest Sunday morning and Sunday 
night to our services. O h, you say: 
“ Preacher, you are mistaken, I didn’t 
go to church anywhere last Sunday." 
Ah, you failed to go, did you. Then 
you make me sad, because of your 
neglect, your laziness, or your sin— 
whichever it was that kept you away 
and either one is bad enough, and you 
ought to be ashamed of yourself. All 
right, if you will come on next Sun
day we will be glad to see you, and 
do our very beat to help yon.

Our subject at 11:00 a. m. will be 
“ Great Questions Answered and Won
derful Privileges Granted." At 7:30 
p. m. our subject will be "The Bible 
A Great Lamp and A Wonderful 
L ight" Say, did you know we have 
a place in a real Sunday school for 
your boy and your girl, and you also, 
if you will bring them along and to 
get the full program you must be on 
hand at 9:30 a. m. at which time we 
will have some special features in 
music and other interesting items cn 
the program.

The Epworth League meets each 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. and the interest 
is growing, attendance fine, programs 
lively and very interesting. We had 
about 35 at the league last Sunday 
evening. Come along and enjoy the 
whole day with us. You are indeed 
welcome.

S. C. DUNN. Pastor.
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To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissue*.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing rftn-t of Hayes' Healing Hooey In 
•ide the throat combined with the basing effect of 
Grow a O Peo-1 rata Salve through the pure* of 
the skin soon slope a cough

Both remedies are parked in one carton aod the 
cost of the combined treatment la t ic

Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

Fountain Pen lnx. The Brady 
Standard.

At the Methodist Church.
It was a seal, live joy, worth while, 

to have you with u* at the Methodist 
church last Sunday in our services, 
and we give you the same hearty in

DON'T FORGET
Firemen’s Benefit at
LYR IC  THEATRE
Next Monday Night, Qct. 3

Red Foam"u

Perhaps you read the story in the Saturday Evening Post, 
now see it on the screen. “ Red Foam” deals with the peo
ple of a typical small Missouri town. Its characters are 
true to life, and not caricatures. You’ll enjoy it.

S e a so n  Tickets on Sale
Season tickets good for fouf shows, and selling at $1.00, 
are now on sale. Every citizen is urged to buy Season 
Tickets so we can be assured of success in our future bene
fit shows.
You’ ll be P rac tic in g  the  G olden R ule  if You 

A tten d  O u r B enefit Show s

. Brady Fire Department
C . a . . FRANK HUtfD, Chief

It’« a Scream!

THE ORIOLE
By Booth Tarhington

3[ Herbert Atwater and Henry 
leefrr, thirteen, receved 

«  printing pre*g. That wag the 
genesis of a journalistic enter
prise. Ju*t why the name "O riole" 
was »elected for the newspaper 
is not clear; certainly not out of 
sentiment foe the distant city of 
Baltimore nor foi any interest in 
birds. But every journal must have 
a name and "O rio le ' seemed 
good to the budding editors.

€J Imagine the trouble and the 
ludicrous complications which 
arose from a medium of publicity 
in the hands of two bright lads
who suffered from no cer
and whose watchword was I-----
— too much truth for some of the 
residents of the community.

5  Things happened with great 
rapidity, especially after the young 
proprietors determ med to exclude 
Herbert’s cousin Florence from 
the enterprise, and that young miss 
with equal detenu matron decided 
she would have a finger in it

<3 Did Florence succeed in join
ing the ataff> Indeed she did I 
She got something on the editors 
and she held it over their heads 
direfuDy, with the result that she 
became the whole thing oo The 
Onole and the erstwhile bogaes, 
rueful and unwilling, her hired 
men.

<J W ith The Oriole completely 
dominated by feminism, it be
comes the funniest story you have 
ever read.

A Sortal for thoot column*. 
Don't mlu lit

Read it in Tuesday s Paper

A TWICE-TOLD STORY.

i

One of Interest to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel se
cure in accepting its truth now. The 
following experience of a Brady 
man is confirmed after four years.

Mr. W. McShan, lawyer, Brady, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have
proven very beneficial to me. I have 
used them at different times when
f bnvo neeHod thorn tlono'« have al
ways relieved my back and serength- 
ened my kidneys.” (Statement given 
April 30, 1915.)

Always Gets Good Results.
On May 16, 1919, Mr McShan said 

“ My opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills 
remains the same as it did in 1915. 
Only occasionally now d+ I have need 
of them and they always relieve me. 
I highly recommend Doan’a to all suf
ferers from kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's K idrJ__T>: *1». -*the same that
Mr. McSLr Foster-Milbum
Co., M frs f Y.

Come Quick!
A n d  get your new Ladies J. 
and K. Oxfords and Pumps, 
priced right.
Men get your Bion F. Reynolds 
Shoes for winter before your 
size is gone.

Our Men's, Ladies' and Children's stock of 
Ready-to-Wear is complete. All new goods 
at the Very lowest prices.

W e sell Ginghams at 
Domestic

10c
10c

Men s good blue Overalls 90c
And Everything Cheaper than can be found 

elsewhere.

W e Want Your Business and Your Friendship

P O P U L A R
Dry Goods Go.

CLOSED MONDAY

The undersigned agree to close their 
business houses Monday, October 3rd, all 
day, on account of holiday, (Jewish New 
Y ear:)

The Hub 
The Fair 
W. I. Myers 
H. Wilensky 
Stillman & Wilensky 
Myers Bros. r

Sw


